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Hyatt In Sylva Hospital
David Hyatt, who under-
uraery at the C. J. Harris)

in Sylva last week, is re-
'<> be getting along fine"./

is to return to her home
le middle of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Coin and
children, Robin. Paul, arid Keith
of Charlotte were weekend guests
of the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L, Coin.

Betsy Battle, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Battle of Andrews,
was the weekend guest of Alary
Jane Ueald at the home of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Coin.

* « *

Mrs. Oren Pcnland of Asheville
was a weekend guest of Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Coin.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Edmunds
spent the weekend in Aiken, S.C.,!
where they were guests of their
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Francis.

* * *

Mrs. George Haynes of Green¬
ville, S. C,, is visiting her son-in-
law and daughter. Mr. and Mitt. W.
H. Burgin.

* * *

Pfc. Charles Hurst Burgin ol
Fort Benning. Ga spent the Moth¬
er's Day weekend with his par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Burgin.

* * »

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Church and
son. "Bambi," spent the weekend
in Spruce Pine with Mrs. Church's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dock Willis

Miss Jackie Redmond and her
brother, Joby Redmond, students
at Warren Wilson College, were
members of the Folk Dancing team
of the college and recently gave a
performance at the Canton High;
School. Attending the event were
Mrs. Jack Redmond of Waterville.
mother of the students, and Mrs.
W. B. Noland, Mrs. William Hyatt,
and Mrs. Marshall Eeatherwood.

* * »

Miss Alice Marie Burgin of1
Knoxville spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Burgin. She was accompanied by
R. L. Riley, also of Knoxville.

* * »

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Stevenson
left this afternoon for their home
in Indian Head, Md.. after spend¬
ing the weekend with friends here.
Mr. Stevenson, who has been in
Maryland for nineteen years, is a
former chief of the Waycsville
Fire Department and a former
superintendent of the Waynesvitle
Electrical Department.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffin and
children. Marty and Dennis, of
Brevard, spent the weekend with
Mrs. Griffin's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Burgin.

* * *

Scientists say that death from
r.alural causes is relatively new in
an evolutionary sense, the more
primitive animals which reproduce
by dividing their bodies being im¬
mortal except when killed by out¬
side causes.

The U. S, Steel industry spent
$3,600,000,000 for plants and equip¬
ment from 1046 through 1953.

Illinois produced 44 million tons
nf rfifll in 11153

Beta Sigma Phi
Hold Annual
Mothers' Banquet
The Beta Sigma Phi sorority

hold its annuel Mother's Banquet sl

Thursday evening at Mount Valley I
Inn. nl

Mrs. Hufus Pannoll. preside iH of tl
the Alpha Theta chapter, presid- pi
ed and the program was preserded a:

by Mrs. Herbert Gibson, Jr.
A toast to the mothers was giv¬

en by Mrs. Ray Ellis, to which
Mrs. Charles Edwards, Sr. re-

sponded,
Mrs. John Nesbitt spoke on

"Why We Celebrate Mother's
Day," and an appropriate poem
was read by Mrs. Rufus Panned
Mrs. J C. Klopp and Mrs. Glenn
Brown sang a duet and Mrs. Char¬
lie Woodard presented a reading.
"What Is A Girl?"

Following the program Mrs
Porter Frady presented flowers to
Mrs. Glenn Howell of Candler a
the mother who had been married
the fewest number of years, and
to Mrs E. W. White of C'rabtree
who had been married for the
longest time.
New officers of the Alpha Beta

chapter were introduced as fol¬
low s: Mrs Pannoll. president.
Mrs. Glenn Brown, vice president:
Mrs. Ed Mottingor, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Paul Sutton, treas¬
urer; and Mrs T. Lenoir Gwyn,
social sponsor.

Officers of the Exemplar Chap¬
ter. which has recently been form¬
ed to include those who have been
members of the sorority four years
or more, were also presented
They are Mrs. Bill Dover, presi¬
dent: Miss Edna Stiminerrow
vice president; Mrs. H. L. Liner. 1
Jr., recording secretary: Mrs
Stanley Henry, corresponding sec¬
retary; and Mrs. Charlie Woodard.
treasurer.
Guests were Mrs Charles Plent-

mons. Mrs. E. W. White, Mrs.
Charles Edwards. Sr., Mrs G. C.
Summerrow. Mrs. Zcb Curtis. Mrs
W. C. Mehaffey. Mrs. Albert Me-
Craeken, Mrs. George W. Liner,
Mrs. Henry Francis. Mrs. Horace
Bryson. Mrs. Herbert Gibson. Sr
Mrs. Sam Jones, Mrs. Don Payne.
Mrs. John Davis and Mrs Everett
Harris of Sylva, and Mrs, Alex
Shumolis. Mrs. Glenn Howell, and
Mrs. Frank Coghnrn of Canton.

. * «

Keep some cans of small sar¬
dines on your kitchen shelves;
you'll find them handy for evening
snacks. Spread slices of toast with
mayonnaise and sprinkle wllh grat¬
ed eheddar cheese: arrange some
sardines on each slice: put these
sardine snacks in a very hnl oven
for about five minutes. Serve at
once.

Make Do I
i r-'*i T

" "1

OFFICERS of Beta Sigma Fhi Sorority, pictured
following a "Mother's \ight" program at Mount
Valley Inn. are (seated, left to rightl Mrs. Charles
Edwards, outgoing president of Alpha Thcta chap¬
ter, Mrs. T. L. Gwyn. social sponsor: Mrs. Kufus
Fannell, incoming president: Mrs. Charlie Wood-

If \ ,JH
so

ard, treasurer of Exemplar chapter; Mrs. Wilson ,1L
Nance, secretary; Mrs. Paul Sutton, treasurer,
and Mrs. Glenn Brown, vice president. Not pres- t;,
ent when this picture was taken was Mrs. Ed tli
Mottinger, corresponding secretary. 1 :.

(Mountaineer Photo). sc
. I m

'redictions Of End
Df Man As Old As
Civilization Itself
(Editor'* Nolo: The following js
printed 1 idin a daily column
itlcn l»> Mildred Miller in the
nciniuli Enquirer.) '

"TIIH AGE Of the hydrogen
nib is upon us! The end of
Aiization is at hand!"
But what you hear in '54. men

rough the centuries have heard
fore!
Back hi 505. Gregory the Great
inynted: "It is the last hour,
.stileiue and sword are raging in
e world Nation is rising against
ition, the whole fabric of things
being shaken!"
Down through the ages, people
vi> had it drummed into their
a«K Ui.it their nations were ill
iigcr ol annihilation. ,

Wars have been with us almost
ntinuously. It would be difficult,
some historians have noted, to

id any period of 10 years during
0 last 2000 w hi n no war was bc-
g fought.

. * .

SOME INDIMIII AES cling to
e he!let that the ll-homh is so

irrible that it will he "the weap-
to end war."

But other weapons through the
nturies have been believed "the
capon to end war." Robert Fulton
id it ol his submarine 150 years
!o. '

And long before that, it was the
nil objection to gunpowder. When
e latter was invented in the
It'll century. Don Quixote de-
ribed it 5s "the devilish instru-
ent of artillery" and many prin-
pled warriors fought battles with
teir outmoded armor on the
'builds that use of gunpowder was

infair".
In the early 1900s, it was being
iroved" that the destructive pow-
. of modern machine guns was
ich that no army could survive.
And in World War I, the Ger-
mns introduced a new weapon
rat terrorized their enemies .
nison gas! It. too. was recognized
s "the weapon to end war," and

»as outlawed by (he Trfjt) of
Versailles.

In World War II it was the A-
bomb dropped by the United Slates
which shocked inhabitants of a

war-weary world into numbness.
Thus from the first primitive

weapons of warfare.which men
used in hunting wild animals for
thousands of years before they
banded together and killed each
other.to the thrown stone, the
club, the spear, all the way down
to the rocket missile carrying its
own engine and the H-bomb, man
has been fearful firs!* that his end
had come, then that "tin- weapon
to md war" finally had been de- .

vised.
Rut the population of the world

continues to increasi . and wars

continue to be fought!
* * *

ODDLY ENOUGH, the greatest!
advances in science and engineer¬
ing can be traced to wars. 'I%e
blessings of mankind, ironically
have risen for the most part from
evil inventions man has evolved to
destroy himself.

His constructive Ingriiiousness
has almost always been preceded
by demands upon his destructive
inventiveness. The rvid e n e e

through the centuries has been re

assuring.
A few examples: Explosives are

now used effectively for agricul¬
ture and civil engineering, radio¬
active isotopes for medicine and
many industrial uses, poison gas
in combating insect pests and
flame-throwers for destroying
weeds.
Man has always come to his

senses before it was too late. Why
tie must first be inspired to create
evil things before he sees Hie good
they can do is a mystery of human
nature.

In time, perhaps, he will know
what causes him to think and act
as he does. It is a problem psychol-1
ogy and the other social sciences
may solve.

For "the weapon to end war"

My Favorite Recipe
MRS. ROW* LEDFORD

While Oak llomr IH-immstratioii Club

FOUNDATION WHITE CAKE
11 i»' cups sugar 1" Isp.. baking powder.
'.j cup butter 1 tsp. flavoring
1 cup milk 2 egg whites <stiffly beaten)
2 cups pastry flour
Cream butler and sugar with hands until very light. Add flour

and baking powders sifted. Alternate with milk. Add flavoring and
last stiffly beaten egg whites. Bake in two layers in a moderate oven
350 degrees, 25 to 30 min.

POWDERED SUGAR ICING
1 box of Confectioners 2 tbsp. butter "

powdered sugar 2 egg yolks
Cream, melt butter, add egg yolks, \rid sugar-a little at time.

Add cream along with sugar until all sugar is used and icing is stiff.

is the mind of man. When you have some extra chick-
Not until he knows how to be en stock try cooking rice in it.

at peace with himself can nations Sand dunps can mi|,rat<. at thc
be at peace with each other! ra(P 0f more than 100 foot a year.

*

i

{jr' More Graduates

t BULOVA I
6 J han Any Other Fine Watch Cotton Prints

(J|S \ There Is Still Time For Graduates To

1\ RpK'st<"r With Is For The 20 Lovely Gifts

|^^ We Will Give On May 21th . Come In And

Register . No Obligations.
1

iIa/TiVIIj
^fA9fTOWTH£RIUAB«^rO

.:;u«T

By VERA WINSTON
ONE of the beautiful new Ital¬

ian cottons is used for a pretty
little dress, perfect for resort and
summer wear. Green and blue
predominate in the block print
and the white of the background
is used at the yoke below the
open square neckline. The border
is used too at the sleeves, at the
waist and on the skirt. The
bodice is smartly snug. A full
skirt is composed of unpressed
pleats and is lined and stiffened
to hold its flared fullness.

AP Newsfeaturrs

*HEN PAINTING wooden leg*
of a (able or chair, drive a

nail part way in the bottom of
the leg. The American Home
magazine says this trick will
let you paint right to the edge
without having the legs stick
to the paper when they dry.

.

f

SPECIAL OFFER
ON INSTALLATION OF NEW_

KELVINATOR APPLIANCES
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

We Will Do All
. WIRING
. PLUMBING
. INSPECTION

Necessary For Complete Installation

£££ $ CQ00
For Only

Hr
\ .

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ONE

KELVINATOR
19., I KKLVINATOK KANCK
I'RICKS AS LOW AS $179.93

RANGE & WATER HEATER

DOWN PAYMENT

$15.00
MONTHLY PAYMENTS

xsr . $12.00
K&LVtNATOK RANGB
KELVINATOR WATER HEATER *117.00
INSTALLATION - * 50.00

, TOTAL $316.95
DOWN PAYMENT .... * 15.00

Balance Payable At *12.00 Per Month *331.95

ROGERS ELECTRIC CO.
IMAL UL6*6351 MAIN STREET

i

I!>."» I KELVINATOR
WATER HEATER

PRICES START AT $117.00


